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The Studsvik Neu tron Re search Lab o ra tory (NFL) is the
Swed ish cen tre for re search us ing neu trons in phys ics,
chem is try, met al lurgy, and ma te ri als sci ence. NFL is cen -
tred round the 50 MW R2 re ac tor, which is of swim ming
pool type, and can be classed as a me dium flux re ac tor for
neu tron scat ter ing ap pli ca tions. The fa cil ity in cludes a
range of neu tron scat ter ing in stru ments with an em pha sis
on dif frac tion ap pli ca tions, in clud ing sin gle crys tal dif frac -
tion, pow der dif frac tion, dif frac tion from liq uids and amor -
phous ma te ri als, and re sid ual stress and tex ture dif frac tion.
In for ma tion from the to tal scat ter ing – that is the Bragg
scat ter ing as well as the dif fuse scat ter ing – is taken into ac -

count when ex tract ing struc tural in for ma tion from the data. 
Av er age struc ture as well as lo cal struc ture can be han dled

It should be emphasised that ac tiv i ties at Studsvik to day 
cover the full chain “Chem i cal syn the sis – Neu tron scat ter -
ing – Mod el ling”. A very strong feed back be tween the dif -
fer ent links in the chain is one of the key fac tors be hind the
rapid de vel op ment of the lab o ra tory. Rel e vant sci en tific
ex am ples will be high lighted in or der to il lus trate work be -
ing car ried out. Fur ther more, NFL´s goals and its ex pected
role within the Swed ish and the Eu ro pean sci en tific com -
mu nity, will briefly be dis cussed.
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The pow der diffractometer trans ferred from Risr (for merly 
named TAS3) has been in stalled at NFL (Studsvik, Swe -
den) and is now in op er a tion. As the sec ond pow der
diffractometer on the R2 re ac tor it has been named R2D2.
It is in stalled on the ‘tan gen tial’ beam tube H9; the in ci dent
wave length is 1.55 C, us ing a ver ti cally fo cus ing Ge(511)
mono chro ma tor crys tal with a take-off an gle of 90°. The
in stru ment has a bank of twenty 3He de tec tors mounted be -
hind twenty 10’ Soller collimators. A com plete pow der dif -
frac tion pat tern is ob tained with a 5° scan. Pro jects mak ing

use of this in stru ment in clude com plex metal hy drides,
mag netic ma te ri als, com plex metal ox ides such as
perovskites and nano-struc tured ma te ri als.  Ef fec tive use of 
R2D2 has been dem on strated to gether with in situ ex per i -
ments per formed on SLAD, a high in ten sity, low res o lu tion 
in stru ment.  A sam ple un der go ing changes in struc ture as a
func tion of tem per a ture or pres sure can be mon i tored on
SLAD and then trans ferred to R2D2 when a new phase de -
vel ops and higher res o lu tion is needed.

This fa cil ity is now open for use by the in ter na tional
user com mu nity.
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FSD – it’s high res o lu tion Fou rier Stress Diffractometer. 
FSD is a neu tron re verse time-of-flight Fou rier

diffractometer in tended for pre cise re sid ual stress in ves ti -
ga tions in bulk sam ples and ad vanced ma te ri als. FSD
diffractometer com bines a high neu tron flux at sam ple po -
si tion, ~2*106 n/cm2/s, pro vided by the IBR-2 high flux
pulsed re ac tor (FLNP, Dubna, Rus sia), and a high res o lu -
tion over a wide range of d-spac ings. All ex per i men tal fa -
cil i ties of IBR-2 are open to the gen eral sci en tific
com mu nity. The User Guide for neu tron ex per i men tal fa -
cil i ties at FLNP and Guide for sam ple en vi ron ment ex per i -
men tal equip ment on the IBR-2 spec trom e ters is avail able
by re quest.

FSD was con structed in the frame of co op er a tion be -
tween FLNP JINR (Dubna) and PNPI (Gatchina). The
main spe cific fea ture of FSD dis tin guish ing it from other
Fou rier-diffractometers op er at ing at steady state re ac tors,
is the ca pa bil ity of anal y sis of tri ple cor re la tions of sig nals
from the neu tron source, Fou rier-chop per and the de tec tor.
As a re sult, the neu tron in ten sity mea sured with FSD is: 

I(t) ~  Rs(t-t)Rc(t-t)s(t)dt + c Rs(t-t)s(t)dt + B(t),

where Rc is the res o lu tion func tion of the Fou rier chop -
per, Rs is the source pulse, s is the scat ter ing cross sec tion of 
the sam ple, B is the con ven tional back ground, and c is a
cer tain con stant close to 1. The sec ond term, called “the
cor re la tion back ground”, is pro por tional not to the to tal de -
tected in ten sity, as in the case of steady state re ac tors, but to 
the in ten sity mea sured in short time in ter vals equal to the

width of the source pulse (~350 m s for IBR-2). This leads
to a sub stan tial de crease of the cor re la tion back ground,
better qual ity of dif frac tion pat terns, and per mits the use ful
wave length in ter val to be ex tended.

This work was sup ported by RFBR grant ¹ 04-02-97249.

[1] http://nfdfn.jinr.ru/pro pos als.html

[2] http://nfdfn.jinr.ru/fks/fsd.html

[3] G.D. Bokuchava, V.L. Aksenov, A.M. Balagurov, V.V.
Zhuravlev, E.S. Kuzmin, A.P. Bulkin, V.A. Kudryashev,
V.A. Trounov “Neu tron Fou rier diffractometer FSD for in -
ter nal stress anal y sis: first re sults”, Ap plied Phys ics A: Ma -
te ri als Sci ence & Pro cess ing, 2002, v.75.
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Con ven tional neu tron diffractometers em ploy ing a sin -
gle mo saic mono chro ma tors are oerated only in the par al lel 
(+,-) mea sure ment set ting, be cause the res o lu tion prop erty
of the anti-par al lel (+,+) set ting is much worse [1]. How -
ever, if we could use the both set ting with the equiv a lent
res o lu tion,  the mea sure ment ef fi ciency could be twice of
that re lated to the tra di tional mea sure ment mode. A strong
dif fer ence in the res o lu tion prop er ties in the par al lel and
antiparallel set tings is brought about by a nonnegligible

l-q cor re la tion of the monochromatized beam im ping ing
the sam ple in the scat ter ing plane. In or der to over come this 
prob lem the mo men tum dis tri bu tion of the
monochromatized neu trons should be sym met ric with re -
spect to the axis of the beam im ping ing the sam ple. Three
mono chro ma tor ar range ments which could pro vide a
rather highly collimated mono chro matic neu tron beam

with a neg li gi ble l-q cor re la tion with a rea son able Dl

(keep ing the lu mi nos ity and the in stru ment res o lu tion on
an ac cept able level) have been al ready tested, namely:

1. Fully asym met ric dif frac tion (FAD) ge om e try of the
Si-BPC mono chro ma tor [2-4]. The FAD ge om e try of the
mono chro ma tor is in fact a lim it ing case of the Fankuchen
ge om e try which im pli cates some lim i ta tions on a choice of
the crys tal. At pres ent, a bent per fect Si-crys tal with a very
low at ten u a tion for neu trons could be the best can di date for 
this pur pose. Ac cord ing to our in for ma tion, the FAD ge -
om e try of the mono chro ma tor has not been em ployed for a
rou tine work, though some tests of the FAD mono chro ma -
tor sys tems have been al ready car ried out [2-4].

2. Dispersive dou ble-crys tal set ting [5-8]. A strongly
dispersive dou ble-crys tal ar range ment of two mo saic or
bent per fect crys tals or com bi na tion of them is an other

mono chro ma tor per for mance hav ing a neg li gi ble q-l cor -
re la tion of the mono chro matic neu trons in the scat ter ing
plane but pro vid ing a suf fi cient neu tron cur rent at the sam -
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ple po si tion rep re sents. The strongly dispersive dou ble
crys tal set ting can be achieved ei ther by us ing two crys tals
with the same lat tice con stant mu tu ally in the antiparallel
(+,+)  ar range ment or by us ing  two crys tals with a large
dif fer ence in the lat tice con stants.

3. Mul ti ple re flec tion Umweganregung mono chro ma -
tor [7-10]. Umweganregung mono chro ma tor is based on a
mul ti ple Bragg dif frac tion pro cess (of ten re ferred to as si -
mul ta neous re flec tions) real ised in one crys tal and  can be
ob served when a crys tal lat tice is ori ented in such a way
that more than one set of planes are si mul ta neously op er a -
tive for a given wave length. In the ex treme case the
Umweganregung ef fect go ing through a sec ond ary and ter -
tiary re flec tion can sim u late for bid den pri mary re flec tion
[11-13]. It has been al ready dem on strated [7, 9, 10] that
strong mul ti ple re flec tion ef fects re sult ing in
Umweganregung and ob served in elas ti cally de formed
per fect crys tals can be used for ul tra-high
monochromatization and dif frac tion stud ies. 

This con tri bu tion deals with an other per for mance
of the BPC mono chro ma tor ad justed for the mono chro -

matic fo cus ing. Con trary the above men -
tioned mono chro ma tor per for mances where 

a nar row (neg li gi ble q-dis tri bu tion)

phase-space el e ment with a rea son able Dl is 
aligned parallely to the beam axis, in this
case a nar row phase-space el e ment with

quite a large q-dis tri bu tion but small l-dis -
tri bu tion is aligned per pen dic u larly to the
beam axis. As will be shown, the BPC
mono chro ma tor at mono chro matic fo cus ing 
con di tion can pro vide equal res o lu tion
prop erty at both (+,-) as well as (+,+) set -
tings and gives a chance to use both sides of
the scat ter ing half-plane. Three dif frac tion
ge om e tries (sym met ric, asym met ric with
the dif fracted beam com pres sion and asym -
met ric with the dif fracted beam ex pan sion)
with BPC mono chro ma tors were tested. As
sche mat i cally shown in Fig. 1, three typ i cal
dif frac tion ge om e tries were cho sen to in -
ves ti gate the de pend ence of the FWHM of
the line pro files and the res o lu tion the cor re -

spond ing (Dd/d)-res o lu tion (the (Dd/d)- data were cal cu -
lated from the FWHM-data) on the mono chro ma tor
bend ing ra dius. For the SDG-ex per i ment, a Si(220) crys tal
slab of the di men sions of 200x30x3 mm3 was used. For the
ADG/com pres sion and ADG/ex pan sion ex per i ments,
Si(211) crys tal slab (thick ness of 3.8 mm) with 311 planes

at Y=10o and a spe cial cut of sil i con slab (thick ness of 3.8

mm) with the planes (311) at Y=20°, re spec tively, were
used. The cal cu lated val ues of the bend ing ra dii RMF cor re -
spond ing to in di vid ual ge om e tries are 7.84 m, 13.9 m and
4.46 m, re spec tively. Figs. 2-4 dis play the ex per i men tal re -
sults ob tained with three dif fer ent mono chro ma tor crys tals
and dem on strate that when R ap proaches to RMF, the res o lu -
tion prop erty be comes equiv a lent in both dif frac tion ge om -
e tries.

In prin ci ple, the mea sure ment ef fi ciency in pow der
diffractometry could be in creased twice and the range of
scat ter ing an gles could be sub stan tially ex tended. In the
case of the strain mea sure ments the mono chro matic fo cus -
ing per for mance per mits a mea sure ment of two strain com -
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Fig. 1. Ex per i men tal set-up at ST1 beam port of the HANARO re ac tor and three dif -
frac tion ge om e tries used in the test.



po nents si mul ta neously. An other ap pli ca tion of such
fo cus ing mono chro ma tor could be for in elas tic scat ter ing

ex per i ments on tri ple axis spec trom e ter. (DE/E)-res o lu tion
is then de ter mined by the lat eral di men sion of the sam ple
and the ef fec tive mosaicity of the BPC mono chro ma tor
which is about one or der of mag ni tude smaller that the
mosaicity of con ven tional mo saic mono chro ma tors. Of
course, sim i larly to the BPC-mono chro ma tor, a
BPC-analyser at the mono chro matic fo cus ing con di tion
could also be used, though due to a gen er ally smaller sam -
ple-analyser dis tance LSA (LSA<LMS) the bend ing ra dius of
the analyser RMF is cor re spond ingly smaller. 
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NEW DETECTOR TECHNOLOGY FOR X-RAY DIFFRACTION
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A new one-di men sional de tec tor gen er a tion for X-ray dif -
frac tion based on the “MikroGap” tech nol ogy will be in tro -
duced. This new tech nol ogy is char ac ter ized by near-ideal
quan tum ef fi ciency, high en ergy res o lu tion, zero in trin sic
noise and the high est lo cal and global count rates per fectly
match ing X-ray dif frac tion re quire ments.

The de tec tor is ra di a tion-hard, main te nance-free, does
not re quire gas purge and can be op er ated with all com mon
lab o ra tory X-ray sources in clud ing but not lim ited to Mo-,
Cu-, Co-, and Cr-tubes. Its re mark able en ergy res o lu tion
makes this de tec tor even suited for re tained aus ten ite mea -
sure ments us ing Cu-ra di a tion! 

Due to its large ac tive win dow of 50x16mm the de tec -

tor is per fectly suited for op er a tion in both scan ning and
fixed mode. Typ i cal mea sure ment times in scan ning mode
are < 5 min utes for an an gu lar range from ~0° up to 160°

2q. In fixed mode mea sure ment times down to 100 ms per
~12° 2Theta pro vide for e.g. non-am bi ent stud ies in real
time.

This pre sen ta tion will dis cuss the “Mikrogap” tech nol -
ogy and re sult ing de tec tor spec i fi ca tions. The per for mance
of the new de tec tor will be dem on strated us ing sev eral ex -
am ples with datasets ac quired un der am bi ent and non-am -
bi ent (tem per a ture, tem per a ture/rel a tive hu mid ity)
con di tions for struc ture anal y sis.
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X-RAY AND NEUTRON DIFFRACTION APPLICATIONS USING POLYCAPILLARY
OPTICS

Thomasin C. Miller, Huapeng Huang, Wal ter Gib son 

X-ray Op ti cal Sys tems, Inc., 15 Tech Val ley Drive, East Greenbush, NY 12061

Polycapillary x-ray op tics have de vel oped into an en abling
tech nol ogy for both x-ray and neu tron dif frac tion mea sure -
ments. These op tics op er ate by col lect ing x-rays or neu -
trons and ef fi ciently prop a gat ing them by to tal ex ter nal
re flec tion to form fo cused or par al lel beams.

Polycapillary op tics can be used to en hance x-ray dif -
frac tion ap pli ca tions. Some of the ma jor draw backs of tra -
di tional XRD are that it is of ten based on bulky equip ment
with high power re quire ments. Fur ther more, most con ven -
tional in stru ments use a parafocusing Bragg-Brentano ge -
om e try, of fer ing the ad van tages of high-res o lu tion and
high beam-in ten sity anal y sis at the cost of very pre cise
align ment re quire ments and care fully pre pared sam ples.
These con straints are re moved if the in ci dent x-ray beam is
par al lel. In par al lel beam x-ray dif frac tion, a cap il lary op tic 
can be used to form an in tense par al lel x-ray ex ci ta tion
beam re sult ing in very high x-ray in ten si ties at the sam ple
sur face. The par al lel beam ge om e try elim i nates er rors as -
so ci ated with parafocusing ge om e try and does not re quire
strin gent sam ple prep a ra tion. Fur ther more, through use of
a polycapillary collimating op tic, the tar get par al lel beam

XRD sys tem can be com bined with a low power x-ray
source, re duc ing in stru ment size and power re quire ments.
The de vel op ment of com pact, low-power, safe, sta ble, and
re li able in te grated source-op tic com bi na tions (X-BeamsÔ) 
greatly fa cil i tates the use of x-ray dif frac tion in sci en tific or 
in dus trial set tings where use of x-ray dif frac tion has here -
to fore been im prac ti cal. Pro cess ap pli ca tions us ing
collimating op tics in a par al lel ge om e try for phase dis tri bu -
tion mea sure ments in the phar ma ceu ti cal in dus try and thin
film tex ture mea sure ments for su per con duc tor lay ers and
mag netic films will be re viewed.

Polycapillary op tics can also be used to en hance gen -
eral pur pose pow der dif frac tion (GPPD) us ing neu trons. A
ma jor lim i ta tion of neu tron dif frac tion mea sure ment is the
rel a tively low flux avail able from neu tron sources. Such
mea sure ments of ten re quire large sam ples and long data
col lec tion times. Mono lithic polycapillary op tics were used 
to in crease the neu tron cur rent den sity at the sam ple re sult -
ing in a greatly in creased op tic gain mak ing it pos si ble to
mea sure dif frac tion from much smaller sam ples. Re sults
from these stud ies will be re viewed.
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FAULTS, A NEW PROGRAM FOR REFINEMENT OF LAYERED STRUCTURES
POWDER DIFFRACTION PATTERNS

M. Casas-Cabanas1,2
,  J. Rodríguez-Carvajal2,  M. R. Palacín1

1Institut de Ciència de Materials de Barcelona (CSIC), Campus UAB E-08193 Bellaterra, Catalonia, Spain
2Laboratoire Léon Brillouin,  CEA CNRS,  Saclay, FR-91191, Gif-sur-Ivette Cedex, France.

A new pro gram for re fine ment of lay ered struc tures is
herein pre sented. FAULTS is based in the Diffax pro gram,
de vel oped by Treacy et al. [1], which sim u lates se lected
area elec tron dif frac tion and pow der  dif frac tion pat terns
(X-ray and neu trons) by means of a re cursion al go rithm
that cal cu lates the in co her ent sum of dif fracted in ten si ties
of any type of crys tal sys tem and par tic u larly those con tain -
ing pla nar de fects.

In or der to deal with the lim i ta tions of a sim ple sim u la -
tion, re fine ment of all the pa ram e ters in volved in the cal cu -
la tion of the dif fracted in ten si ties has been im ple mented in
FAULTS, which can be car ried out us ing a lo cal op ti mi sa -
tion al go rithm, Nelder-Mead sim plex [2], or global ones, as 
Sim u lated An neal ing [3] or Mul ti level Clus ter ing [4, 5].

The refinable pa ram e ters are read by FAULTS from a
free for mat in put data file, sim i lar to that of Diffax, where
each value is as so ci ated to a re fine ment code that al lows
the pos si bil ity of re stric tions. The pa ram e ter’s high and
low lim its as well as the na ture of the bound ary con di tions
are pro vided by the user. 

The ex per i men tal XRD or NPD pat terns can be read
from many dif fer ent for mats and back ground sub trac tion
can be achieved by lin ear in ter po la tion or polynomially af -
ter ap ply ing the scale fac tor. 

An other ma jor fea ture of FAULTS is the im ple men ta -
tion of a more ad e quate iso tro pic size broad en ing treat ment 
which takes into ac count the Gaussi an (HG) and Lorentzian
(HL) con tri bu tions to the FWHM in ad di tion to the con sid -
er ation of a fi nite num ber of lay ers per crys tal lite al ready
pres ent in Diffax. As these are refinable pa ram e ters, this
treat ment al lows a suc cess ful de scrip tion of the sep a rate
con tri bu tions to line broad en ing of in stru men tal fea tures,
the fi nite crys tal lite size and pla nar de fects. 

As an in di ca tor of the ad just ment’s qual ity, agree ment

in di ces such as the RP and RWP val ues, or c2, are cal cu lated
at the end of each re fine ment cy cle.

At pres ent the pro gram is thor oughly be ing tested so as
to de tect pos si ble er rors, de ter mine the op ti mal strat e gies
for the re fine ment pro cess and to try to speed up the cal cu -
la tions. Also the ad di tion of new fea tures con sid er ing other 
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as pects of the dif frac tion prob lem is cur rently be ing per -
formed. The struc ture and op er a tion of the pro gram as well
as some ex am ples will be shown.
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T13 - P228

PROGRAM PACKAGE FOR POWDER STRUCTURAL REFINEMENT

 V. A. Firsova, V. S. Fundamensky, N. G. Pyatygina

St.-Petersburg, Bourevestnik Inc., fundamensky@crystal.pu.ru

Two new pro grams are in cluded into the pro gram pack age
PDWin. The first pro gram is de vel oped for the mod el ing
the o ret i cal dif frac tion pat terns us ing a known struc ture.
Prior in for ma tion may in clude the data on var i ous op tic
schemes of de vice. The sec ond pro gram is de vel oped for
the Rietveld re fine ment of sin gle and multiphase sam ples.

The pro gram THEORPATTERN al lows to cal cu late
the in te grated in ten si ties for sin gle and multiphase sam ples
with the given weight ra tios of phases. The re sults can be
rep re sented as plots, ta bles and files suit able for the fur ther
anal y sis. The in put data in clude the in for ma tion on the unit
cell pa ram e ters, space group in the stan dard or user set -
tings, and on chem i cal com po si tion for each phase. Be -
sides, the man ual in put of atomic pa ram e ters is pro vided
that al lows ed it ing the in for ma tion on the co or di nates, iso -
tro pic or anisotropic ther mal pa ram e ters of at oms and the
oc cu pan cies of their po si tions. The pro gram au to mat i cally
takes into ac count the anom a lous dis per sion of at oms and
their ion ized states. The pro gram can im port files *.par
(CSD), *.ins (SHELX) or CIF.

The user can in put the in for ma tion on the method of
data col lec tion and an gu lar in ter val, the char ac ter is tics of
the hy po thet i cal de vice and on the ra di a tion spec trum. For
ex am ple, a dif frac tion pat tern can be plot ted for var i ous an -
gu lar res o lu tions of the de vice, goniometer ra dii, sam ple
thick ness, and for zero an gles of the de tec tor, etc. Tex ture
for each phase can be taken into ac count. Dif frac tion pat -
tern can be pre sented as a bar – di a gram, and the peak pro -

files are sim u lated by pseudo-Voigt func tion ei ther for Ka1

line or Ka1 + Ka2, dou blet, or by a dou blet in stru men tal
func tion.

It is pos si ble to cal cu late a pat tern of a spec i fied phase
or a sum ma rized pat tern of any com bi na tion of the phases
cho sen by the user. The cho sen res o lu tion de fines a de gree
of over lapped peaks. The out put ta bles con tain the in for -
ma tion on in te grated and max i mal in ten si ties of com pletely 
re solved peaks and on the cor re spond ing in ten si ties of the
over lapped peaks ac count ing for the given an gu lar res o lu -
tion.

The pro gram for Rietveld re fine ment al lows the use of
sin gle or multiphase sam ples us ing the mea sured pow der
dif frac tion pat tern. The in put and ed it ing pro ce dures of

atomic pa ram e ters and other data on each phase do not dif -
fer ba si cally from those de scribed above. The ex per i men tal 
data can be in put from the data files mea sured on the
autodiffractometers DRON-4, DRON-6, DRON-7 or from

ASCII files con tain ing the in for ma tion on in ten sity and 2q
(d) mea sured in any other pow der diffractometer. The pro -
gram al lows to in put the data on the mea sure ment con di -
tions.

There is an op por tu nity of in put and fur ther re fine ment
of U, V, W, X and Y pa ram e ters, which de fine FWHM of
the peaks ap prox i mated by Gaussi an and Lorentzian func -
tions, not only for dif fer ent phases, but also for the re flec -
tions with dif fer ent types of Miller in di ces for one and the
same phase. Be sides, the user can choose a Gauss/Lo rentz
ra tio in pseudo-Voigt func tion and an asym me try pa ram e -
ter for the ini tial ap prox i ma tion. Fre quently dur ing the re -
fine ment of pro file pa ram e ters the prob lem of choos ing the
bor ders of a spec i fied peak arises. Usu ally, 5-6 val ues of
FWHM val ues are ac cept able. How ever, it is well known,
that the Gaussi an func tion falls down much rap idly than the 
Lorentzian. There fore, to re duce the cal cu la tion time, the
op por tu nity of a sep a rate choice of the widths of peaks
bases for Gaussi an and Lorentzian parts is pro vided.

The zero cy cle of re fine ment in cludes the back ground
re fine ment (back ground is ap prox i mated by a power poly -
no mial with the power value cho sen by a user), the re fine -
ment of the scale fac tor and the cal cu la tion of the phase
weight ra tios.

The re fine ment strat egy is de ter mined by the ta ble with
the re fine ment pa ram e ters, which can be cho sen at any
stage of the pro ce dure. The weight non-lin ear method of
the least squares (Marquardt method) is used for the re fine -
ment. The fol low ing pa ram e ters are ac ces si ble: a zero shift
of the de tec tor, unit cell di men sions,, atomic and ther mal
pa ram e ters, pro file pa ram e ters, phase ra tios and back -
ground poly no mial co ef fi cients. It is pos si ble to use the
damp ing fac tor to pre vent a di ver gence a pro ce dure.

Atomic pa ram e ters in clude co or di nates and ther mal
(iso tro pic/anisotropic) pa ram e ters of at oms, oc cu pa tion
fac tors and tex ture pa ram e ters. Fix ing of pa ram e ters and
the spe cial re la tions be tween po si tional and ther mal pa ram -
e ters of the at oms in spe cial po si tions are gen er ated au to -
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mat i cally dur ing the data in put. The user can fix atomic
pa ram e ters and in tro duce the re la tions be tween them at the
stage of data in put of each phase. At any stage of strat egy
choice it is pos si ble to per mit/for bid the re fine ment of all
po si tional and/or all ther mal pa ram e ters and/or all oc cu pa -
tion fac tors whose val ues are per mit ted to re fine dur ing the
in put stage. 

It is pos si ble to per mit/for bid the re fine ment of the pro -
file pa ram e ters U, V, W, X, Y, a Gaussi an/Lorentzian ra tio

and of the asym me try pa ram e ter in di vid u ally for each
phase.

At any stage of the re fine ment it is pos si ble to change its 
strat egy based on in ter me di ate re sults.

Both pro grams al low to cal cu late in ter atomic dis tances
and an gles, and tor sion an gles and equa tions of flat and lin -
ear struc tural frag ments and the an gles be tween them.

T13 - P229

X- RAY POW DER DIF FRAC TION DATA OF SYN THETIC ß- TRICALCIUM PHOS PHATE 
Ca3(PO4)2

Ermrich, M.1 and Pe ters, F.2

1Röntgenlabor Dr. Ermrich, Am Kandelborn 7, D-64354 Reinheim, Ger many
2Curasan AG, In der Schildwacht 13, D-65933 Frank furt/Main, Ger many

The ß- Tricalcium Phospate Ca3(PO4)2 has been es tab -
lished as an im por tant bioceramic.

The Whitlockite min eral and its PDF data (PDF
#9-169) are gen er ally in use to iden tify the ß- TCP phase in
prac tice. But, the lat tice pa ram e ters of ß- TCP change with
dif fer ent Mg- con tents. That makes the as sign ment us ing
Search/Match pro grams some times dif fi cult. 

At the lat est now, the syn the sis of pure ß- TCP for the
ap pli ca tion as biomaterial suc ceeded. For that, only a very
low amount of < 0,5 wt. % Mg is nec es sary to sta bi lise the
struc ture as al ready given by the raw materials. 

This syn thetic ß- TCP with the low est Mg- con tent was
in ves ti gated by X-ray pow der dif frac tion. Af ter re fine ment 
the rhombohedral cell pa ram e ters (R-3c, 167) were de ter -
mined to 

a = 10.4183(5) C 
c = 37.3464(23) C 
V = 3510.52(47) C3 
Z = 21 
Dx = 3.081 g/cm3.

T13 - P230

CALCULATING THE PEAK SHAPE OF AXIALLY FOCUSSING POWDER
DIFFRACTOMETERS

Daniel M. Többens

Hahn-Meitner-Institut, Glienicker Straße 100, D-14109 Berlin, Germany

The ac cu rate de scrip tion of the shape of in di vid ual peaks is
es sen tial for high qual ity Rietveld re fine ments. Sys tem atic
er rors of the peak shape re duce the pre ci sion of the re fine -
ment and can re sult in pa ram e ters re fined to sys tem at i cally
wrong val ues. Due to the speed of mod ern com put ers pure
nu mer i cal cal cu la tion of peak shapes has be come fea si ble.
Thus in stru ment ge om e tries in creas ing the in ten sity can be
cho sen, even if more com pli cated peak shapes with out
good an a lyt i cal de scrip tion re sult. Pure nu mer i cal
Monte-Carlo sim u la tions show good re sults sim u lat ing in -
stru ments. How ever, they still take to long to be used in
rou tine Rietveld re fine ment, where rel e vant pa ram e ters,
i.e. sam ple height, can vary from one mea sure ment to the
next.

In neu tron pow der dif frac tion, ax i ally fo cus sing mono -
chro ma tors have be come widely used. The ge om e try of
these in stru ments (see fig ure) re sults in peak shapes for
which a de scrip tion by cur rently avail able non-MC mod els
is not sat is fy ing. The peak shape is mainly de ter mined by

the in stru men tal ax ial asym me try func tion (AAF). A fun -
da men tal ap proach for cal cu lat ing the AAF for this type of
ge om e try is dis cussed in this pa per. The var i ous ef fects to
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be con sid ered are ex plained in de tail and a programme,
QUASIMODO, to do the cal cu la tions is pre sented.

The stron gest in flu ence on the AAF re sults from the
pro jec tion of the Debye cone on the cy lin dri cal de tec tor.
Since the width of the de tec tor ap er ture is not zero a curved
sec tion of the Debye cone is ob served. The pro jec tion of
this sec tion on the cy lin dri cal de tec tor is in first ap prox i ma -
tion a pa rab ola. In most dis cus sions of the AAF this par a -
bolic ap prox i ma tion is used. In the case of a shift of the
Laue cone’s or i gin along the axis of the sam ple (z-shift),
one arm of the pa rab ola is short ened while the other is elon -
gated, re sult ing in an in creased asym me try. This ef fect has
been dis cussed in de tail in many pub li ca tions (i.e. Fin ger et
al [1]). In the case of a par al lel pri mary beam, this is suf fi -
cient to de scribe the AAF in terms of sam ple height and de -
tec tor height. How ever, it is not suf fi cient for the case of a
con verg ing beam dis cussed in this pa per.

When ax ial di ver gences are con sid ered, Debye cones
will be tilted out of the main dif frac tion plane of the in stru -
ment (â-tilt). This af fects the AAF in a way sim i lar to the
z-shift. In a ge om e try with an ide ally fo cus sing mono chro -
ma tor all rays of the pri mary beam hit the sam ple at the
same point, right in the mac ro scopic dif frac tion plane. The
height of the sam ple, oth er wise an im por tant fac tor for the
asym me try func tion, is thus ef fec tively zero and the height
of the mono chro ma tor be comes the im por tant fac tor. The
re sult ing AAF is sim i lar, but not iden ti cal, to that re sult ing
from the par al lel beam model and its de pend ency on the
Bragg dif frac tion an gle is dif fer ent. More over, the shape of 
the re flec tions is strongly de pend ent on the fo cus length of
the mono chro ma tor. If the mono chro ma tor fo cuses di rectly 
on the sam ple, the dif frac tion peaks have very high asym -
me try [2]. If the fo cus is be hind the sam ple, the two ef fects

of z-shift and b-tilt cor re late in a way to can cel out each
other. In or der for this to be most ef fec tive, how ever, the
sam ple must be high enough. In gen eral this is not the case,
thus an in crease in sam ple height would re duce the asym -
me try in most in stru men tal set-ups of this type.

The fi nal AAF is de ter mined by the dis tri bu tion of the
in ten sity in the two pa ram e ter space of sam ple height and
ax ial di ver gence an gle. For its cal cu la tion the re spec tive
heights, dis tances and an gles of source, mono chro ma tor,
sam ple and de tec tor all have to be con sid ered. Ad di tion -
ally, ap er tures be tween source and sam ple block some of
the pos si ble paths, thus chang ing the in ten sity dis tri bu tion.
Ap er tures be tween sam ple and de tec tor block parts of the

Debye cone only and there fore have to be treated dif fer -
ently from those in front of the sam ple.

An ad di tional in flu ence on the AAF re sults from the
dif fer ence be tween the mac ro scopic mono chro ma tor dif -

frac tion an gle 2a and the real dif frac tion an gle 2qM of the

Laue con di tion. Their re la tion de pends on the tilt an gles b0

of the pri mary ray and b of the sec ond ary ray as cos 2qM =

cos 2a cos b0 cos b + sin b0 sin b. In a fo cus sing ge om e try

b0 and b have op po site signs for most rays, re sult ing in 2a

< 2qM.

The pro gram QUASIMODO cal cu lates the peak shape
by means of a com bi na tion of ray trac ing and an a lyt i cal ap -
proach, us ing ray trac ing in front of the sam ple and an an a -
lyt i cal ex pres sion for the pro jec tion of the Debye cones.
The source of rays is mod elled as a lin ear source of lim ited
height with iso tro pic emis sion. Each cal cu lated ray is de -
scribed by its ini tial height above the mac ro scopic dif frac -
tion plane and by its ini tial an gle with re spect to it. The way 
of the rays are cal cu lated through var i ous slits placed be -
tween the source and the mono chro ma tor and be tween the
mono chro ma tor and the sam ple, re spec tively. For those
rays hit ting the mono chro ma tor the re flected ray is cal cu -
lated ac cord ing to the Laue equa tion based on the ori en ta -
tion of the mono chro ma tor crys tals dif frac tion vec tor. Thus 

the re sult ing an gles b and heights z for those rays hit ting the 
sam ple are a re sult of the ini tial val ues at the source and the
ori en ta tion of the re spec tive mono chro ma tor crys tal.

For each ray hit ting the sam ple the AAF for a Bragg re -

flec tion with a given value of 2q is cal cu lated from the pro -
jec tion of the ray’s in di vid ual Debye cone on the
cy lin dri cal de tec tor; for this the full func tion is used in stead 
of the par a bolic ap prox i ma tion. Shifts due to de vi a tions of

2a from 2qM are ap plied af ter that. The AAF of all rays are
added up to give the fi nal AAF of the re flec tion, which is
folded with a Gaussi an func tion in or der to in clude the hor -
i zon tal broad en ing. Fit ting the pa ram e ters of peak width
and AAF to an ex per i men tal data set is pos si ble. Ex per i -
men tal tests have been done with data mea sured on E9 at
the HMI [3].

[1] Fin ger, L. W.; Cox, D. E.; Jephcoat, A. P.: J. Appl. Cryst.
27, 892-900 (1994).

[2] Többens, D. M.; Tovar, M.: Ap plied Phys ics A, A74,
136-138 (2002).

[3] Többens, D. M. et al.: Ma ter. Sci. Fo rum. 378-381,
288-293 (2001).
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T13 - P231

NEW EMPIRICAL EXPRESSIONS TO CALCULATE THE TRANSMISSION FACTOR
FOR CYLINDRICAL SAMPLES 

J. Birkenstock

Universitaet Bremen, FB5-Kristallographie, Klagenfurter Str.2, D-28359 Bremen, Germany.

The cal cu la tion of the in ten si ties of re flec tions in dif frac -
tion experiments in cludes a trans mis sion fac tor T which is
de pend ent on the ge om e try of the dif frac tion ex per i ment.
While for the com mon Bragg Brentano re flect ing ge om e try 
the trans mis sion fac tor is as sumed to be con stant for all an -

gles 2q of dif frac tion T is a func tion of 2q for trans mis sion
mea sure ments. Among oth ers in [1] and [2] val ues of T are
given for cy lin dri cal sam ples as a func tion of dis crete  and

m·R be ing cal cu lated by nu mer i cal in te gra tion, where m is
the sam ples ab sorp tion fac tor and R the ra dius of the cyl in -

der. Here, m·R ranges from 0 to 20 in [1] and 0 to 2.5 in [2],
with three sig nif i cant dig its in [1] and five in [2]. These val -
ues have been used by sev eral au thors and also here as ref -
er ence data to de velop sim ple em pir i cal ex pres sions to

cal cu late T as a func tion of given q and m·R.
The ex pres sions given in [3] have been used in Rietveld 

pro grams for many years, though it was ex plic itly lim ited

to be valid up to  m·R £ 1 which is usu ally ful filled for neu -
tron dif frac tion ex per i ments but of ten not for x-ray dif frac -
tion. This e.g. has been pointed out by [4] who used the
fol low ing ap prox i mat ing for mula to cal cu late T as a func -

tion of q and m·R:

(1)

where AL and AB are the ab sorp tion fac tors at the Laue and

the Bragg con di tion, i.e. at q = 0° and 90°, re spec tively. AL

and AB can be cal cu lated by ex ten sive an a lyt i cal ex pres -

sions, cited from [5], as a func tion of m·R. Us ing (1), the
max i mum de vi a tions from the tab u lated val ues in [1] are

given at q = 45°, rang ing from 1 % for m·R = 1 to 20 % for

m·R = 20. Thus the larg est er rors oc cur where the den sity of
re flec tions is usu ally rather high.

With this fully em pir i cal ap proach the co ef fi cients A, B, C
and D can no lon ger be cal cu lated di rectly and thus have

been de ter mined for each tab u lated m·R by the least squares 
method, fit ting (2) to the tab u lated val ues. This yielded for

each m·R a sep a rate set of A, B, C and D. Fig. 1 dis plays the

co ef fi cients A – D as func tions of m·R.

The re sult ing er rors at q = 45° be tween the cal cu lated

val ues and the tab u lated ones range from 0.06 % for m·R =

1 to 2.4 % for m·R = 20 and from vi sual in spec tion the over -
all agree ment is much better than in [4]. It is noted that a
more rig or ous com par i son could be based on re sid u als or
Chi² val ues, but these are not given in [4]. In con trast to [4]

the max i mum de vi a tions oc cur at q = 0° rang ing from 0.07

% for m·R = 1 over 1.4 % for m·R = 5 and 53 % for m·R = 10

to 325 % for m·R = 20, i.e. be ing rap idly in creas ing in ac cu -

rate with higher m·R. At the prac ti cally more mean ing ful

ob ser va tion an gle of q = 5°, though, the de vi a tions are

much less be ing 0.02 % for m·R = 1, 5.9 % for m·R = 5, 9.6

% for m·R = 10 and 11.6 % for m·R = 20, re spec tively.
Due to the much better over all agree ment of (2) with the 

tab u lated val ues and the fact that the den sity of re flec tions
at lower an gles is usu ally much less than at in ter me di ate an -
gles (2) is con sid ered to be pref er a ble to (1).

From the co ef fi cients A – D the trans mis sion fac tor
may be com puted for any dif frac tion an gle, but only for the

dis crete val ues of m·R which are given in [1] and [2]. For

in ter me di ate val ues of m·R in ter po lated val ues A – D have
to be de rived. This is non-triv ial in re gions where the co ef -
fi cients are some what er rat i cally spread with small changes 

of m·R. Thus, in a sec ond re fine ment step, for each co ef fi -
cient A, B, C and D an in di vid ual em pir i cal func tion was

set up to de scribe it as a func tion of m·R from which the re -
spec tive co ef fi cient can be cal cu lated di rectly for any given 

m·R. The re spec tive func tions are: 

with: AA = 0.8222(46), BA = 0.6437(71), CA = 0.1543(45),
DA = -0.0188(17), EA = 0.00117(19), FA = -2.67(59)·10-5

with: AB = 1.0454(87), BB = 0.6695(54), CB = -0.0537(92),
DB = 0.0509(57), EB = -0.00968(13), FB = 0.00084(14), GB

= -3.43(69)·10-5, HB = 5.4(1.2)·10-7
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In Fig. 1 the solid lines rep re sent the curves that have
been cal cu lated from equa tions (3) to (6). Thus, in re versed

or der, for a given m·R the co ef fi cients A – D may be cal cu -
lated from eqs. (3) – (6) from which T can be cal cu lated for

a given q by eq. (2). Since the er rors of some pa ram e ters are 
rather high com pared to the val ues them selves it was tested
if the re spec tive terms could be omit ted. But it turned out in
all cases that the re sult ing fit is much worse both from the
re spec tive re sid u als and the graph i cal in spec tion. Thus the
above for mu las rep re sent an op er a tive way to cal cu late
trans mis sion fac tors for all val ues of ì·R rang ing from 0 to
20.

[1] J.S. Kasper, K. Lons dale (eds.), Interna tional Ta bles for
X-ray Crys tal log ra phy, Vol II (1972), Kluwer Ac a demic
Pub., Dordrecht.

[2] A.J.C. Wil son (ed.), In ter na tional Ta bles for Crys tal log ra -
phy, Vol C (1995), Kluwer Ac a demic Pub., Dordrecht

[3] K.D. Rouse, M.J. Coo per, Acta Cryst. A26 (1970), 682-691.

[4] T.M. Sabine, B.A. Hunter, W.R. Sabine, C.J. Ball, J. Appl.
Cryst. 31 (1998), 47-51.[5] C.W. Dwiggins, Acta Cryst.
A28 (1972), 219-220.
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Fig ure 1: Solid dots are the re fined coefficients A, B, C re spec tively D of eq. (2) as a func tion ì·R. The solid lines rep re sent em pir i cal
curves cal cu lated from equa tions (3) – (6) ob tained by a sec ond re fine ment.
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with (n.r. = not re fined): AC = 0.0076(29), BC =1.60(19), CC = 2.4142(n.r.), DC = -0.0368(22), EC = 1.315(34), 
FC = 0.55435(n.r.), GC =0.0264(33), HC = 3.34(13), IC = 3.27(19), JC = 0.01613(87), KC = -0.00247(19), 
LC = 8.9(1.1)·10-5, MC = -1.40(47)·10-9

with: AD = 0.0043(46), BD = 0.82(30), CD = 1.932(51), DD = -0.0215(37), ED = 0.887(72), FD = 0.592(21), GD =0.0198(95),
HD = 1.92(47), ID =2.73(29), JD = -0.0589(40), KD = 0.00274(58), LD = -4.6(2.0)·10-5, MD = 0.0665(55), ND = 1.82(25)


